

	track: MSI, in MI
	name: Dennis King
	event: Points Series
	front kingpin lube: 20K
	front ride height: 3.5mm
	front notes 2: 156mm width. No cross brace. Measured 4 deg. caster.
	front notes 3: Tie rods are straight when looking from above and front.
	t-plate: 
	rear ride height adjuster: 
	rear ride height: 3.5mm
	side shock oil: AE 20wt
	Center shock oil: AE 35wt
	Center shock spring: AE Gold
	rear notes 1: 172mm width. .5mm droop.
	rear notes 2: If rear is too free, switch to 30wt in shock or raise back of body 1mm.
	rear notes 3: 
	rear notes 4: 
	front notes 1: 1mm shim between arm and bulkhead.
	front tire notes 2: 
	front tire notes 3: 
	body type: Protoform Speed 12
	body type notes3: 
	body type notes2: 
	body type notes1: Body set flat.
	track info notes1: Very smooth with med to high traction.
	track info notes2: 
	track info notes3: 
	track info notes4: 
	front tire: Black
	rear tire: Pink
	front tire diameter: 1.65"
	rear tire diameter: 1.75"
	front wheel type: 
	rear wheel type: 
	front additive: 
	rear additive: 
	front tire notes 1: Heavy rounded edge. 3/4 inside dope.
	rear tire notes 2: 
	rear tire notes 3: 
	rear tire notes 4: 
	rear tire notes 1: Heavy to med. rounded edge. Full dope.
	motor: DUO 13.5
	brush: 
	gear 1: 73
	gear 2: 41
	timing: 
	battery: Phantom 5000 40C, middle
	speed control: SXX
	speed control settings: 1-6-2-2
	motor spring: 
	steering expo: 
	turning circle: 
	brake expo: 
	transmitter notes 1: 
	transmitter notes 2: 
	transmitter notes 3: 
	transmitter notes 4: 
	transmitter notes 5: 
	Reset Forms: 
	rear springs: Gold
	front springs: AE .018"
	upper arm mount: 2
	caster: 1.80
	shock position: 2
	track conditions: Yes
	track traction: med
	battery position: Off
	date: 8/18/2009
	throttle expo: 
	front camber: -1 deg
	bump steer spacers: 0
	axle spacers: 1x .010
	front notes 4: .05 deg toe out.
	front notes 5: 


